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Piedmon* Springs hotel will!

open for gests about June 1.

Messrs C. It. Helsabeck and |
Ben CaiiH. of Walnut Cove, i
were vi itors here today.

The nice showers this week i
11

have Jeen of inestimable value |

lo tie young tobacco plants,!
garten truck, etc. ?

I1
Messrs. J. D. Martin, W. S. | (

Hart, F. C. Smith and 15. A.
Cverby, citizens of the Smith ,
section, were I )anbury visitors
Monday.

II
An auto party composed of Mr. <

and Mrs. T. R. Pepper. Misses
Nannie and B'anche and Mr. j
Thos. Pepper. Jr., visited Dan-
bury Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Martha C. Smith, of i
Danbury, who has been spend- J
ing some time at Winston-Salem j
with relatives, is very ill, her
many friends will be pained to 1
learn.

Dr. W. V. McCanless visited I
Winston-Salem today. Mrs. Mc- i
'anless, who has been spending !

some time with relatives in the J'
Twin City, accompanied her hus-;
band heme.

Dr. ?. F. Tlilotson was here
Monday and paid, us a pleasant

call. Dr. Tillotson is one of the
.ending young physicians of the

\u25a0 >"rty, and h.is bail: up a large

rj-'.i'.e and an twco'.lrmt roputa-
t.O'i,

I Sherman Tuttle is hard to beat
But yet he's very nice,
And says the hardest thing for

him
Is to get some girl to be his wife.

' His brother Rich, is a littie
younger

But yet he's «iuite as tall,
But when he sees his sweetheart

dear
Right there poor Richard falls.

; And WillieCampbell, an amateur.
Has been going a little West,
For he says the girls up there
Are just a little bit the best.

R. C. Allen, a noble boy,
; Never likes to tarry.

For he says that he is looking
For a girl that wants to marry,

i And Preston Smith he stays at
home

For he's so slim and tall
And if that poor fellow e\er

marries
It will fool us, yes, fool us ail.
Now, poor (lossiper caps the stae<
And is ugly as home made sin,
But when it comes to sporting
He is always poking in.
Now, dear Editor, I want to stop
For its time for me to halt,

I But if this happy band don'B
marry

It certainly will never be their
[! fault.

?Oossiper.

! Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
| Cures Colds. Croup and Whooping Cough.

Whole Family Dependent

\u25a0 Mr. E. Williams, Hamilton,
h Ohio, writes: "Our whole fatr-
Jily depend on Pine-Tar-Honey."
| Maybe someone in your fami.y

! has a severe Cold perhaps it
"'the baby. The original Dr.

'\u25a0' Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey is an ( vi-
-, ready household remedy : t gives
. immediate relief. I'ine-Tar-

I lore-y penetrates the lining
( f tie Thror-n and Lung", <'t
ftroy-v the i em-, and : liov. ;

Nmvne to act. At. o::r drug-
' J.'ts. L-* K\

The new bridge across the
Dan at George's roller mill in

northern Stokes was completed
this week and the fills at each end
of the bridge are being made this
week so that it will be open to

travel right away.

Joseph Robertson, of Danbury
Route 1, was a visitor here today.

Mr. Robertson reported that
there had not been any rain in 1
his section for many weeks and
that tobacco plants were almost
destroyed in the Twin City.

A series of revival meetings are
in progress here at the M. E.
church this week, being conduct-
ed by the pastor. Rev. 0. P. Routh,
who is an untiring worker in thej

cause. Considerable interest is|
being manifested in the services. |

Miss Alpha Stephens, of Dan-
bury Route 1, was taken to the
Twin City hospital Monday by

Dr. W. L. McCanless where she

underwent an operation for ap-

pendicitis. The patient is get-

ing along as well as could be ex-
pected.

Mr. W. Y. Gordon, ofGerman-
ton Route 1. was a visitor here
on business Monday. Mr. Cordon
reports crop prospects excellent
in his section. The farmers gen-

erally have plenty of tobacco
plants, corn is coming up nicely,

and the wheat crop is fine.

Mr. S. P. Christian, of West-
field, was among the crowd here
Monday attending the meeting

of the county commissioners.
Mr. Christian reported dry

weather ir the Weatfielii country,

but since then it has evidently

rained there, as tic ?am of Tues-
day morning apymv! ouite
gen: iv 1 in this section.

For Sale at Danbury By
A. W. Davis.

1 have taken the agency for the sale of the celebrated
Armour brand of Guano, and will sell at

DANBURY
both for cash and on time.

The Armour brand is one of the best fertilizers
made for corn, tobacco ant; wheat.

I

1 am prepared to meet all competition on prices.
Don't make any arrangements to buy til!you see me.

1 will deliver at Danbury by auto truck. This will
be a great convenience to the farmers of the county

who live at a distance from the railroad. The storage house has been erected
and I now have a supply on hand.

Yours for business, W. DAVIS.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

s Messrs. Charley and Wesley

i Mabe, hard-working and honest
! young fai mers of Peters Creek,

Jwere in town today. Charley,

jwho is a good looking fellow, is

looking for a wife, and some of
our energetic young damsels may

do well to cast their nets for
! him.

A horse being driven to a buggy

1 ran away with Mr. Walter
Petree here Friday afternoon.
The animal ran for some distance

| down Main street and could not

be stopped until it ran against

the Presbyterian church, break-
! ing one of the large windows in
the church and injuring the bug-

jgy considerably. Walter escaped

jwith only a few slight bruises.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bowles,

of Walnut Cove, spent a while in
| town Friday afternoon. Mr.
Bowles, who is the well known

i' liveryman of Walnut Cove, has
leased the Piedmont livery line,

and will operate between -the
Springs and Walnut Cove the
coming season two or three auto-

mobiles. besides his excellent
livery service. Mr. Bowles will
purchase one or more new auto-

mobiles, already owning a six-
cylinder Studebaker. There is

, no doubt that service from Pied-
mont to Walnut Cove this season

; will be excellent.
I

j; Two Farms For Sale.
1 will sell one or both of my

? i farms near Smith postofTice.
7, One contains INS acres, the other

laO acres, both have good dwell-
-1 ings arid tobacco barns. Both

\u25a0 are unusually line tobacco land.
Will sell cheap and on good
t"rm° ttsnnrillt

' F. L MOO UK,
Smith, N. C

;' Walnut Gove Route 3. j
- Walnut Cove, Route 3, May 3. j
? ?The farmers of this section
' are about through planting corn,

f There was preaching at
' Stewart's school house the j

r fourth Sunday as usual. A j
large crowd was out.

r Mrs. W. D. Mitchell has been!
? right rick, but is some batter i

now. \
> Mrs. Hugh Heath spentSatur-

; day night and Sunday with her
sister, Miss Sadie Alley.

Mr. Ernest Alley called at
Mr. W. M. Flynt's Sunday even-j

? jing. {
II Miss Sadie Alley visited the!

! Misses Allen Saturday evening.

There will be preaching at

I Stewart's school house Sunday
11

evening at 3 o'clock by Rev.
10. P. Routh.
j Messrs. Robert Carter and

3 Jesse (latewood called at Mr.
1 R. E. Alley's Sunday.

' | Mr. John E. Mitchell visited
B ] at Dennis Sunday,
el Mr. D. p. Reid visited his

daughter. Mrs. Will Brown, Sun-
day.

t Miss Alma Smith spent Satur-
il day and Sunday with Miss Delia

{ Bullen.
" J There was a large crowd at-
. tended Sunday School at Davis'

i Chapel Sunday.
8 1 Misses Ruth and Nannie
;-, Mitchell visited their grand-
? ; father, Mr. A. S. Stewart, Sun-

! day. 1
I -

-

j "MONEY"
The mint makes it and under

the terms of the ( NTINENTAI.
!-;mo!:t<;a<;e company you

1 can secure it at *> per cent, for
leva I purpose on approved

? r - ate. Terms easy, tell v:»
'. vii v-lints and we willeo-onerato

\wi >?«,.

' 1'"I YtS i'< ).HP.-i Ni.
' I -.ton 'sldg. CHiC.'.'iO

j The Boys Oo the Fork.
By C. F. S.

I !
We are a happy band of boys
Living on the Fork,
Sporting is our motto,

j And to the girls we talk,

j George Tuttle is our captain
And always treats us right,,

i But the way he does his sporting

| It's an awful, awful sight,
i His brother Bev we all adore
For he's so nice and good,
And poor old Beverly would sure-

ly marry
If he only, only could.
But R. E. Miller, a different boy,

j Is very nice and gay,

jBut before he'd ever marry

I He would go far away.

| But O. G. Rutledge, he has moved
To a place out in Forsyth.
But he says he's coming back
To old Stokes to get his wife.
William Bowles a new arrival

Seems to be going some.
For when he starts to see his girl
lie grabs his cap and runs.
And James Burge, a very good

boy

Once made a nice and noble start.
But before he had g)tten far
He had broken his lover's heart.
And his brother Rob, a wayward

boy.
We will have to let him go,

For it seems that he is bound
For a girl down on Route Four.

{ White Man With Black Liver

The Liver is a blood purifier.
It was thought at one time it

was the seat of the passion. The
trouble with most people is that
their Liver becomes black be-

cause of impurities in the blood
<lue to bad physieial star*':-, caus-
ing Biliousness, Hoadaci.Dix-

\u25a0 zincs.- ; nil Constipation. Dr.
King's New Life Pills will clean
up the Liver, ; ml give yen nev
life at your druggists.


